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INTRODUCTION 

Early molybdenum toxicity studies were concerned 

with the practical problem of molybdenum toxicity as 

encountered in field situations (1.S) (, 16). After it was 

found that copper could overcome molybdenum toxicity (9) 

(16), the problem became more ot an academic one and more 
attention was directed to the effects of artificially ad-

ministered Mo upon the anims.l body. At first these studies 

were concerned with gross changes such as discoloring 

of hair coat, diarrhea, a.nd bone abnormalities (12) (1) 

(16) then the effects ot Mo and sulfate upon body concentrations 

of Mo and Cu were ascertained. Molybdenum was found to 

retard growth and elevate liver levels of Mo a.nd Cu while 

conoommittant addition of dietary inorganic sulfate re• 

stored growth and lowered liver levels ot Mo and Cu (22). 

More recently subcellular distributions or Mo and CU (4) 

and especially enzyme systems have been studied (24} (6). 

Dietary Mo has been reported to increase the activity ot 
liver a.lkaline phosphatase and to decrease kidney and 

intestinal alkaline phosphatase (jj). 

Since Mo toxicity resembles a Cu deficiency which 

ean be overcome by dietary additions of Cu, much work 

has been directed toward an attempt to relate Mo toxicity 

to a Ou deficiency. These attempts at the enzyme level 

have often been unsuccessful (8) (31). However, the 
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activity or sheep akin tyrosine oxidase may be reduced 

with Mo reeding ( 29) • 

One recent hypothesis explaining the mechanism ot 
Mo toxicity is that Mo inhibits t~~ enzyme sulfide oxidase, 

thus allowing increased concentrations of sulfide to 

accumulate in the tissue. The sulfide precipitates the 

Cu as the insoluble Cu. S and renders the animal Cu 

deficient (19). Subsequent investigation, however, in· 

dicated that the reduced enzyme level may have been due 

to decreased teed intake which resulted from the re.t te""' 

jeeting the Mo containing diet (26). Furthermore, some 

ot the toxic effects ot Mo may be a result of impaired 

teed absorption and/or utilization (20). 

An obeervation which may bear a relationship to Mo 

caused anemia in ruminants is the report that Mo given 

orally to lambs caused the production of a large po~ 

ulation of short-lived erythrocytes. However these short-

lived erythrocytes may have been produced rapidly in 

response to anemia and were thus functionally inadequate 

(21). 

A report that may influence future experimental 

procedures and interpretation of past results is the ob-

servation that Mo toxicity of rats is enhanced by housing 

the animals in galvaniEed cages rather than stainless 

steel cages (S). 



' 
The general topic ot Mo toxicity ha• recently been 

reviewed (2)) (J). Aleo, a review which focuses attention 

on the comparison between ruminants and non-ruminants has 

recently appeared (2S). 

The following experiments were performed in order 

to gain an insight into the mechanism of Mo toxicity and 

its alleviation by inorganic sulfate. 



DISTRIBUTION OF COPPER AND MOLYBDENUM IN LIVER CENTRIFUGAL 
FRACTIONS* 

The results reported here were obtained froa studies 

to determine the influence of dietary molybdenum and sulfate 

upon distribution or copper and molybdenum in particular 

fractions isolated from the livere of rats and also perhaps 

to turnish information about the mechanism of molybdenwn 

toxicity. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The rats used in these studies (weanling Sprague-Dawley 

strain males) were individually housed in stainless steel 

wire floored cages and were provided food and water ad -
libitua. The basal diet used had the following percentage 

composition: sucrose !1.s, vitamin-free casein (N. B. Co.) 

10.0, Wesson oil s.o, mineral mixture 2.5, vitamin mixture 

o.!, and L-cystine 0.2. Vitamins were added as follows (milli• 

grams per kilogram or ration): choline chloride, 1.000; 

inositol, 100; ealciUDl panothenate, 20; niacin, 10; menadioae, 
10; thiamine HCl, 5J ribo.flavin, j; pyroxidine HCl, ); folio 

acid, 0.2; biotin, 0.1; and vitamin s12, 0.01. Vitamins A, 

D and E were supplied by two drops/ra.t/week or 5~ pereomorph 

liver oil in cottonseed oil (containing o. 5 gm of cJ... -tocepherol 

acetate/10 ml). The composition of the salts used in grama 

* This work was ~ublished in Proc. Soc. Exptl. Biol. & 
Med. y 107, 666 (1961} 
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per kilogram of ration follows: ca3 (P0~) 2 , 12.~; NaCl, 

6.S; XCl, 5.;; MgO, 0.7; Fe 2o~.P 0.15J Mn02, 0.10; KI, 

0.03; zaco3• 0.02. All salts were c. P. or A. R. Copper 

at the level of 1.6 ppm was added as the sulfate to bring 

total copper, as analyzed, to approximately 2.5 ppm. 

lour levels or molybdenum and J levels or sulfate were 

added to the diets of the 6 treatment groups as indicated 

in Table I. After feeding the experimental diets tor 6 
weeks, the rats were sacrificed by decapitation and the 

livers removed. Approximately half of each liver was 

dried, then analyzed for copper and molybdenum. The other 

portion of the fresh liver was immediately placed on ice 

and homogenized with 9 volumes of cold 0.25 M sucrose tor 

2.S minutes. The homogenate was centrifu.ged at 700 I g 

for 10 minutes, the supernatant removed, the nuclei and 

debris precipitate resuspended in approximately 5 ml of 

ice cold 0.25 M sucrose and recentrituged at 700 X g for 

10 minutes. The 2 aupernatants were combined and centri-

fuged at 5,000 I g for 10 minutes. The supernatants were 

combined designated as the supernatant fraction in the 

caee where no further fractionation was done. In a second 

study a microsomal fraction was prepared by centrifuging 

the supernatant 1 from which the mitochondria had been 

isolated, at 7;,000 X g for one hour. The microsomal 

pellet was washed but not reauepended. A standard wet 

ashin.g method, using nitric and perchloric acids, was 
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uae~ to dig••t the 1&aplea. Copper wa1 determined by the 
ear'buaat• method or the A.O • .A.C. ('1'2') and 11olybdenwa by 

the thiecyan.ate method of Evans et al. (1~). 

RESULTS 

The reeding of up to 400 ppm ot molybdenum severely 

limited rat growth and inereaeed the liver levels of 

copper and molybdenwn (Table I). Additions ot inorganio 
sulfate improved the growth of molybdenum-fed rats and 
reversed the tendency toward increased concentration of 
liver copper and molybdenum.. Distributions of copper and 
molybdenum 1a the centritv.gal fraction& are alao given in 
Table I. An average of 66~ of the total copper was present 
in the aupernatant of the livers ot the rats fed the control 
diet (•Mo) while in the molybdenum-fed rate, supernatant 
copper waa approximately 4S. of the total. Thia difference 
was atatiatically significant. The percentage or the total 

copper in the nuclei and debris and mitochondria traction• 
prepared troa the livera of rate fed molybdenum waa increased 
over that found in the aame tractions prepared troa 11 vere 
of rats fed the control diet. When molybdenum was fed, 
it waa found predominately in the supernatant. There waa 

n• significant effect of increasing dietary molybdenum 

a\ove the lowest level added upon distribution of aolyb-
denu.m. or eopper. It appeared that dietary sulfate had no 
significant effect on distribution of copper and aolybdenwa 



TABLE I 

DISTl.IBUTIOI or COPPER AND MOLYBDENUX IR THREE LIVD CENTRIFUGAL FRAC'l'IOlfS <• 01 TOTAL. 
FIVE RATS / DEATMEIT) 

Die'll add.i'tion• 
ppa ... 0 200 JOO 400 soo 
ppa so4• 0 0 0 0 400 

ft gain (g)J 174 + 26 - ,,, • J) - 6S + 2J - 38 + 11 - 1• + 1) -
COPPEil 

Kuele1 and debris 14 + ).7 25 + 4.5 2) + 7.2 24 + 1.1+ )0 + 4.7 - - - - -JU.toohoadria 20 + 4.7 d + ).i n ! 2.4 2'1 + '·' 29 + 6.2 - - - -S.pernatut 66 + s.4 - 46 + 4.6 - SO! 2.s 44 + a.J - 42 + 9.2 -To'tal (Mg) f* 
)1 + '·' - J6 + 6.1 - 21 .! '·' 21 + s.J - 2S + 8.1 -Cono. (ppm)ft 10 + 2.s ,, + 4.4 - - 1S + J.O - 29 +11 - 20 + s.o -

• Me added to diet aa la.Jl90..._ 2B.O • 
.. •.··."" 'j._ acld•.d t. o diet aa In e'qlt11l8lar mixture I-An.. : 1a2so._. I 6"-w gaia in bcKt7 "". z--... • · 
f' Caleu.lated troa total liver wt aad aaalyais or an aliquot. 
ft D!'J' 'R baaia. 

500 SoO 
750 1500 

72 + 19 - 124 + 29 -
34 + '·' - 24 ! '·"' 2t + a.s - 21 ! 1+.s 
Jtt + J.7 - "" + •• , -)) + 2.2 - 34.! '·' 19 + 4.0 - 14 + ).6 -

.. 



TABLE I (COIT'D) 

Die't additiona 
ppa •• 0 200 )00 400 500 

ppa 804 .. 0 0 0 0 400 

:MOLYBDENUM 

hclei and debri• -. 10 + 2.9 i + ).J 1) + 4.3 1) + ).) - - - -Mitoehend.ria ... 1S + 1.0 14 + 4.1 16 + 1.9 1.S + '·' - - - -Supernatant • 76 + 3.4 1• + 6 .• 7 12 + s.e 72 + 6.4 - - - -Tot.al (.Mc)I . 2 + .4 - 40 +1) . - 4S +13 - 31 + tt.6 - 42 +17 -Coo. (ppa)S* ·' + .2 - 20 + s.s - J) +10 - ,, +14 - 3S +13 -
• Mo added to diet aa 11azMo04 2120 • 
.. so4 added to diet aa an equ.imolar m~ure 12'04 : 1ai904 • 
I Calculated f'rom total liver wt and aaatyata of an aliquot. 
I* DrJ' n basis. 

soo soo 
7So 1SOO 

17 + ).1 - 10 + ).4 -17 + 4.0 - 16 + s.2 - ... 
66 .! '·' 74 ! 1.s • 
)6 +10 - 43 !11 
21 + ).2 - 1i + 6.6 -
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in the particulate fractions of liver. 

To determine the amount of copper and molybdenum 

asaoeiated with the mierosomea as a result of molybdenua 

feeding a second experiment was initiated. Six rats were 

fed the basal diet and 6 were fed basal plus 400 ppm 

molybdenum for 6 weeks. From the livera of rats in thie 

trial, a microsomal fraction wai prepared in addition to 

the other particulate fractions. The distribution results 

were qualitatively similar to those reported in Table I. 

In addition, the copper associated with the microsomal 
fraction represented about 10~ or the total and did not 
appear to be altered when molybdenum was included in the 

diet. Likewise, the amount or molybdenum in the micro• 

som.al fraction waa approximately 1~ or the total. 

DISCUSSION 

The largest amount of copper and molybdenum on, a.a 
absolute and_molar basis was not found in the same liver 

tractions, thus it appears unlikely that molybdenum causes 

copper concentration to rise by simply forming a copper-

molybdenum complex. The increase in copper concentration 

1n the particulate fractions may constitute a compensatory 

mechanism, namely, an attempt to overcome a copper defi-

ciency induced by a molybdenum-block or a copper dependent 

metabolic reaction. Perhaps the failure to demonstrate a 
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copper deficiency at the enzyme level 1• due to thia ex-

treme compensation. 

The copper appeared to be associated with the parti• 
I 

culate fractions of liver containing a high concentration 

or protein. The converse appears to be true tor molyb-
denllll. This suggests that the copper may be bound to 

protein as it is in blood. 

SUMMARY 

In the liver or control rats (•Mo) the copper appea.red 

to be concentrated (>SS~) in the supernatant traction 

(nuclei and debria <. 1 s•; mitoehondria 2~; microsom.es 

1~) ,. while in the liver from molybdenum-fed rate more 

copper was found in the nuclei and debris (27-) and mite~ 

chondria (27~) fractions and leas in the supernatant 

( < 37~). The percentage of total copper in the microsomes 

appeared to be unaltered by dietary molybdenum.. The 

molybdenum was usually found to be concentrated () 6~) 

in the aupernatant {nuclei and debris <. 1s•; mitochondria 

1s•; microsomea 1~). The feeding or sulfate had little 

or no effect on distribution ot copper &r molybdenum. 
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THE CORRELATION OF MOLYBDENUM TOXICITY WITH VARIOUS 

PARAMETERS 

It has been known for some time that inorganic aul• 

fate lowers the body stores of Mo and also limits the 
~ . ~ ~ 

increase or Cu which usually occurs in Mo toxicity in 
rats (22). Sulfate may also alleviate the toxic action 

ot Mo by replacing some or the body sulfate which is 

depleted because of the inhibiting action of Mo upon 

sulfide oxidase. 

The following experimen.t was designed to test if the 

only beneficial effect of sulfate was to lower body stores 

ot Mo and Cu. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Approximately one half of each liver sample obtained 

in the previous experiment (Distribution of Cu and Mo in 

Liver Centrifugal Fractions) was dried as whole liver 

and analysed for Cu and Mo according to the usual proce-

durea. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results or this dry weight analysis are given in 

the following table: 
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COIC.IVL 
I• DI! tiV 

LOT TREATMENT 'WEIGHT GAii cu MO. 

I Control 174 10 0.1 
II C + 200 ppa Me 97 15 20 

III C + )00 ppa Me 6S 18 )J 
IY C + 400 PPll Me )It 29 35 
1' C + SOO ppm Me + 400 PPll 804 31 20 '' n C + jOO ppm Mo + 7SO ppa so4 72 19 21 

T:CI C + SOO ppm Mo + 1500 ppm so4 124 14 ,, 
These results •••• to indicate that the beneficial 

effe'" or sulfate waa to lower the concentration of Xe 
ain.ee whea the addition or aultate to the 500 ppm Mo-ted 
lot lowered the liver Mo oonoentration to the same level 

aa the 400 ppa Mo-ted lot ()jp g), the weight gain was the 
.... ()8 1.). Looking at the individual values, however, 

the same re8\11.ta were not evident. In tact, statistical 

analysis showed that weight gain (or lack ot weight gain) 
was not even very well correlated with Mo concentration 
ia the liver. In order to find a parameter to which weight 
gain wa.a well correlated, the values were divided into two 

groups, aet I: -so4 (Lota II, III, IV) and aet II; +so4 
(Lota Y, YI, YII); and extensive statistical an.alyeea were 
conducted. The results of aome ot the correlation anal7ae1 
are given in Table II. Since the single parameters whieh 
best correlated with weight gain were Mo Cono/bodJ w\ 

"'.I' 



TABLE II 

WEIGHT GAIN AS A MEASURE OF MOLYBDENUM TOXICITY AND ITS CORRELATION WITH VARIOUS 
PARAMETERS 

Parameter Without added dietary inorganic sulfate Added dietary sulfate 

Correlation t• Level ot Correlation " tevel or 
Coef.ficient. Significance** Coettieient Significance 

(r) (r) 

Mo cone 0.387 1. 51 - o.;1e 2.Ht 0.05 
Cu cone o.;4tt 2.36 o.os 0.368 1.43 ... 
Mo cone 0.638 2.99 o.os o.71i:~ ).7) 0.01 .... 
6ody iii "' 
CU cone o.6S; ).)7 0.01 0.720 ).74 0.01 oody 1fi 
(leg ~ gain) 'Mo 1.os - tMo 1.60 -VS 0.640 
Mo conc+CU cone "cu 2.1to o.os 0.469 teu 1.11 -
Total M• tMo 1.os - 'ti.to 0.1 S -+ 0.670 o.&ss 
Total CU tea 1.S? - teu 2.sa 0.01 

* "••student'• • t ** (--non-significance) 



TABLE II (CORT'D) 

Paruteter Without added dietary 1n...-ganic aultat• Added dietary sulfate 

Correlation •• teftl ot Coi-relation " te'Ml of 
Coeftioient Significance .. Coetfieient Sipi.fican.ce 

(r) {r) .. 
~ 0.21 'Mo 1.41 Total. w,. wt .. • 

+ 0.624 0.591 
cu "eu 2.47 o.os teu 1.00 Total &&t,. wt .,. 

(log wt gain) 
Y8 

.Mo cone &0a,. a 0.1,, "Mo a.SJ - 0.12' ;.. 1.99 o.os 
+ ... 

Cu eono o.os "cu o.as .. 
6oa1 W£ •cu 2.10 ... 

(log wt gain) 
YB 

Toul Mo 0.714 ... 1!70 • 0.692 ~ 0.14 -+ 
Total CU •cu 1.6a - 'cu ).17 0.01 

• t••atw:lent•a• t 
•• • • noa-aigni.ficanee 
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(J'*0.6)tt, 0.711.t)• and Cu Cono/body wt (r-0.68), 0.720), 
it might be profitable to look at some individual values 

ot Cu cone/body wt and Mo cone/body wt. It the body 

weights of the two groups are arranged in descending order, 

it can be seen that often when the weight gains were about 

equal. the Cu cone/body wt and Mo cone/body wt were also 

about equal. 

Wt. Gain Mo cone Cu cone Wt. Gain Mo cone CU cone 
'6ody Wi body a body -' soa, a 

147 9.4 8.7 171 7.5 6.9 
103 24.7 11.6 120 17.0 7.6 
102 14.2 7.6 11 s 13.0 12.0 

102 8.6 7.1 107 6.S s.2 
7S 27.0 13.0 104 11.0 9.9 
69 24.J 19.0 9S 12.0 1.0 ,, 17.0 14.0 61 17.0 21.0 

61 43.0 21.0 66 17.0 ,,.o 
Sl 27.0 17.0 66 22.0 14.0 

49 30.0 25.0 S.3 22.0 22.0 

46 32.0 24.0 4.8 Jet.o 11.0 

45 41.0 34.0 4S 26.0 33.0 
4.2 21.0 19.0 44 45.0 27.0 

;1 80.0 64.0 39 6;.o 21.0 
22 29.0 29.0 16 )).0 14.0 

• r- correlation coefficient tor •SOI+ and +sol+ groupa, 
respectively 



,, 
Notiee for example the Mo and Cu associated with "h• weight 

gains 6S g. (-so4)-66 C• (+so4), 53 g., 102 g.-104 g., and 

49 g.-48 g. Sometimes the concentration• of the -so4 
groups were greater, notice for example weight gains 

10)•104 g., 69-68 g. and 4S g. Rarely are the concentra• 

tions of the +so4 group greater at comparable weight 

gain values (42-44 g.). It sulfate had any outstanding 

beneficial effect other than-lowering body Mo and cu, it 

would have enabled the sulfate fed rats to have a higher 

weight gain while still having a high liver Mo or Cu 

value. This was not observed. 

In order to test if there was some particular com-

bination or ratio ot Mo and Cu which waa especially toxic, 

the atudy which yielded the highest r (log w\. gain vs 

Mo cone/body wt + Cu cone/body wt) was selected !or further 

investigation~ The studies which yielded the best pre-

diction were: 

( ) Mo cone Cu cone Set II log wt gain • 2.1;3 - 0.902 body 1lfi - 0.7;3 Soay Wi 

It is doubt.fUl whether this line of investigation waa 

very helpful since the coefficients are quite different 

in the two sets. 

•,:Milich of the above statistical analysis was done by Dr. R. Barg-
mann, V.P.I. Stat Dept. 
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DISTRIBUTION or COPPER AND MOLYBDENUJt IN BLOOD FRACTIONS 

Thie experiment waa initiated as a follow up to the 

experiment where the distribution of Cu and Mo in liver 

fraction• was ascertained. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Approximately equal 10 to 20 ml portions of pooled 

whole heparinised blood from control and Mo-fed rats were 

used in this study. In each run, one sample each or con-

trol and Mo-fed blood waa ueed, three aueh runs were made. 

Two of the Mo•fed eamplea were trom 400 parta per million 

Mo•ted rata and one was from JOO ppa Mo-fed. Since there 

appeared to be little difference between the )00 ppm Mo-

ted rat blood and the 400 ppm Mo•ted rat blood, the dia• 

tributions were averaged together in the final analysis. 

The erythrocytes were separated by stro111 centrifugation 

and were not washed. The various plasma protein traction• 

were separated using the ammonium sulfate precipitation 
method of Cohn, et al (7). The gamma globulin was pre-

cipitated at 34. ot saturation, the beta globulin at 4~, 

the alpha globulin at S~ and the albumin at 6)~. The 

precipitate~ tractions were •eparated by centritu.gation and 

analyzed tor· Cu and Mo according to the u1ual procedure• 

(p. 8 ) • The percentage distribution is given in Table III. 

It can be seen that when Mo waa fed, less of the 



TABLE Ill 

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL BLOOD COPPER AND MOLYBDENUM FOUND IN VARIOUS BLOOD FRACTIONS 

CONTROL RATS 

Erythrocytes 

Gamma Globulin 

Beta Gl•bulin 
Alpha Globulin 

Album.in 
Supernatant 

* + Standard Deviation -

COPPD. 

21.s ! 2.3• 
9.1 + 1.7 -
7.) + o.s -

15.7 ! 2.4 
23.7 + 2.) - . 

16.5 + 2 • .) -

COPPER 

16.S .:.!:. 3.S 
10.9 + 1.7 -

ft.J + 1.a -
1 s.4 .:!: 2.1 
37.9 + 1.s -

. 11.0 + 1.0 -

M()..FED RATS 

MOLYBDENUM 

2S.6 + s.s -
8.9 + 2.0 -
...... .:!: 1. 9 
1.1 ! 0.76 

16.6 + 3.1 -
)6.9 + 2.4 -

N 
0 
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total blood Cu (16.s• vs 27.S~) was found in the erythro-

cytes. Because of elevated total blood cu. the concen-

tration of Cu in the Mo-fed rat erythrocytes wae higher, 

however. (1.75.fAg Cu/ml packed R.B.C. for the Mo-fed rats 

vs 0.96;.cg CU/ml packed R.B.C. for the controls). Aa was 

noticed with liver fractions, the reeding of Mo lowered 

the relative amount of Cu found in the supernatant traction 

of blood. Also, similarly as with liver, most ot the blood 

Mo was found in the supernatant fraction ()6.~}. Total 

blood Mo was about 131"' g/ml whole blood. 

Interpretation of these results is difficult since 

the feeding or Mo to rats appears to have little consis• 

tent effect upon the blood picture. 

The observation that much of the Cu is associated 

with the albumin was verified uaing 0.01 ml plasma and 

subjecting it to paper electrophoresis. Spraying the 

paper with cuprizone and ammonia showed faint bands of 

Cu associated with the albumin and also with the fibrino-

gen-gamma globulin area (origin). Perhaps a better means 

to determine the Cu and Mo distribution would be to in-

ject the animals with the radioactive isotopes, subject 

the blood to electrophoresis and place the paper strips 

on photographic film or in a strip counter. 
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EFJ'ECTS or MOLYBDENUM FEEDING UPOI SUL1ATE EXCRETION AHD 
PHENOL TOXICITY 

It the feeding ot molybdenum. lowers the activity of 

aultide oxidaae thus inhibiting the formation or eultate, 

then the molybdenum toxic rate fed a low sulfate diet 
ahould excrete lees aultate normally and should have leas 
sulfate available tor detoxification purpoaea when given 
a texic aaouat ot a substance such aa phenol. 

The following experiment waa designed to teat whether 
the molybdenum fed rate excrete leaa sulfate or handle a 

toxie amount of phenol differently from the control rats. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Weanling Sprague-Dawley strain male rats housed in• 

dividually in stainle•• 8'eel cagea were used in this 
experiment. The baaal diet Va.a eaaentially the same aa 
deaoribed elsewhere (p.6) and contained in per cent: n• 
ero•• S1.s, vltamin•tree casein 10.0, Wesaon oil j.O, 
mineral mixture 2.5. and vitamin aixture 1.0. Copper 
at the level of 1.6 ppm wae added as the sulfate to 
brine total copper, aa analr•ed, to approximately 2 .. s 
ppa. Molybden\lll at the level of 200 part• per million and 

400 ppm waa added as an aqueoua eolution of the molybdate 

to lot• II and III. Lot I waa the !!! ..,1-.ib.1..,t .... wa.., control 
lot. The amount of teed conewned by the 400 ppa 
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Mo-fed lot was measured daily and the average of this 

lot was fed on the succeeding day to the rate in the 

pair-fed lot (lot IV). Originally each lot contained 

••Ten rats, however~ in order to obtain the eight or nine 

values as given in TableeIV. and VI:t1 one or two rats were 

used again approximately two weeks after their first 

phenol administration. On the night before th• phenol 

administration 1 teed waa removed from all rats. One 

hour before phenol administration, 2.s grams reed per 

100 g. rat body weight was offered in the hope that all 

the rats would eat all the feed, however, only the pair-

ted rats did this. Phenol was administered by polyethy-

lene stomach tube. On any one phenol administration day, 

three rats of each lot were given phenol and in all 

subsequent analyses these 12 samples were treated as much 

alike as possible. The first four rats (one from each 

lot) were given 50 mg (526 micromolea) or phenol in one 

ml water per 100 g. body weight. Very soon both Mo•ted 

rate died. Thereatter, 40 mg (42C>.PM} or phenol were 

administered. One 24 hour urine sample was oolleeted imme• 

diately before and one immediately after phenol administration. 
e o The collected urine was stored at 0 .... ,._ C until analy~a were 

completed. Glucuronic acid was determined first since it would 

likely be effected most by storage. According to Schmidt 

(30) free and conjugated phenol values are not affected by 
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long periods (JO days} of cold storage. 

Total and conjugated urinary glucu.ronic acid was 

detel"'llined by the method ot Fishman and Green (17) using 

naphthoreaorsinol. An important :modification waa initiated 

in the determination or total glueuronic acid, namely, the 

iodine solution and biaulfite solutions were mixed before 

addition to the reaction mixture. Free and total sulfate 

(before and after hydrol.yaia with 0.01 N HCl for one hour, 

reapectively) was determined by the gelatin stabilized Baso4 
turbidim.etrie method of Dodgson ( 13 ) • Urine color and cloud-

iness were corrected for by eubtracting a urine•NaCl-gelatin 

blank. Free urinary phenol was separated by distillation from 

pH d solution using tris•phosphate buffer. Conjugated phenol 

was hydroiyzed and distilled from pH ) solution as outlined 

by Volterra (32). The distilled phenol waa redistilled and 

determined by the method of Folin and C1ocalteau (Hn. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION-

As expected, the feeding of Mo limited the fiYe week 

weight gain. The weight gains of the four lots were as 

follows: 

Lot I (.!! lildtwa control a) 
Lot II (C + 200 ppa Mo) 
Lot III (C + 400 ppa Mo) 
Lot IV (pair-fed controls) 

84 g 
41 g' 

30 ' 
38 I 

The urinary values before phenol was administered are given 

in Table IV. The results when calculated as amount excreted. 
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TABLE IT 

URINARY EXCRETION VALUES .BEFORE PHENOL ADMINISTRATION 

All values expressed as micromoles 
Average nine values per mean 

Total Conjugated Total 
Glucuronic Glucuronic Inorganio 

Acid Acid Sulfate 
Per Day Per Day Per Day 

Per Per 100 g. Per Per 100 g. Per Per 100 I• 
LOT bay b<;>dy wt. Day body wt. Day body wt. 

I 17.2 10.s + 1+.1* 13.2 
. - s.o + i...2 - 69.1 4;.2 + 26 -II 9.6 9.0 + 6.7 - 7.0 6.s + 5.2 - 39.1 31.9 + 26 -III 7.4 i.9 + ;.2 - s.2 6.2 + 4.9 - 27.0 35.0 + 13 -IV 5.1 ;.1 + 2.9 4.0 4.0 + 1.9 30.0 ,30.0 + 17 - - -

Free 
Inorganic Free Conjugated 
Sulfate Phenol Phenol 

Per 
Per Day· 

Per 100 I• Per 
Per Day· 

Per 100 g. Per 
Per Day 

Per 100 g. 
LOT Day body wt. Day body wt. Day body.wt. 

I 49.2 32.; ! 1S 3.7 2.4 0.9' o.s 
II 35.7 :;;.s + 24 - 7);l1 2.8 1.0 0.9 

III 23.0 )2.0 + 1; - 1.4 2.0 o.s 0.7 
IT 2s.o 24.0 + 14 - 2.) 2.8 o.e o.a 

• + Standard Deviation -



per 100 g. body weight per day, with the poaaible exeeptioa 

or glucuronic acid or lot IV, show little difference from 

control valuea. The differences are nullified by the large 

standard deviation values. 

In order to test for the possibility that the variability 

waa due to differences between different runs, values were 

calculated as percentages of the average control value within 

the same run. The results or these calculations are given in 

Table V. It can be seen that this method of calculation givea 

values which are hardly any different from those obtained from 

the absolute values, consequently, this percentage method of 

calculation was abandoned. 

The urinary excretion values following phenol ad.minis• 

tration are given in Table VI. Again there was large varia• 

bility within treatment lots with little difference between 

means. An indication that sulfate excretion may be m~re in• 

tluenced by diet than by the tissue levels ot aulfide oxidaee 

is given by the high value of total sulfate excreted by the 

rats which consistently consumed all the alloted teed be#ore 

phenol administration (lot IV). That feed conaumption may 

be important in preventing phenol toxicity is evidenoed by 

the low mortality or this group (Table VI ). 

The relatively low amount ot administered phenol which 

wae excreted (about 1~) ia, however, much more than the trace 

amount reported by others (10). In this respect the animal 

of choice for any tutu.re experiments might be the rabbit, 



TABLE V 

URINARY EXCRETION VALUES BEFORE PHENOL ADMINISTRATION 

PERCENT OF AVERAGE CONTROL 

Total Conjugated Total Free 
Glucuronic Glucuronio Inorganic Inorganic 

Acid Acid Sulf"at.e Sul.tat.a 
Per Day Per Day Per Day Per Day 

LOT Per 100 g. wt. Per 100 g. wt. Per 100 g. wt. Per 100 g. wt. 

I 100 + 46* 100 + SS 100 + S4 100 + 4i - - - -
II S6 .:t 54 77 ! S2 •2 .:!:· j) 92 + j) !S -

III 89 + 4i 7i .:t .ss 77 + 37 9) .:t )7 - -
IV so! 26 49 + 1i 73 + 40 77 + 46 - - -

* + Standard Devia.tion -

Ji 



TABLE VI 

URINARY EXCRETION VALUES AFTER PHENOL ADMINISTRATION 

All Taluea except percentages expressed as micromolea 
Average eight Taluee per mean 

Total Cc..nj·11gated Total 
Glucuronio Olucuronio Inorganic 

Acid Acid Sulfate 

Per 
Per Da7 

Per 100 I• Per 
Per Day 

Per 100 C• Per 
Per Day 

Per 100 a. 
LOT Day body wt. Day body wt. Day b•dy wt. 

I 266 177 + - 91* 192;: 11 s + 91 - 2) 1S + 2) -II 1SS 152 + - 94 95 94 :!: 54 27 29 + JO -III 110 126 + 11; 71 61 + 64 29 )6 + 46 - - -IV 1.31 131 + - '' 79 79 + so - 44 4-6 + 2) -
Free 

Inorganic Free Conjugated 
SU.ltate Phenol Phenol 

Per Day 
Per Per 100 I• Per 

Per Day Per Day 
Per 100 I• Per Per 100 I• 

LOT Day body wt. Day body wt. Day b<) '. .. pod)'. wt. 
I 1.s 6.4 + 11 120 so! 37 19 14 + 1S - -II 6.) 7.4 + - 9.6 67.2 61 + .51 e.1 7.9!7.1 -III 10.0 1)•0 + - 8.4 ;o.s S8 + ;o - 4.1 ;.S:,tl.S 

IV ;.1 s.9 + 6.2 69.3 71 + 64 10.0 11 + 11 - - -
* + Standard Deviation -
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TABLE VI (CONT'D) 

• Administered • Phenol toucl 
LOT in vine Mortality 

I 21 + 9.0 16.7 -
II 16 + 12.0 - 2s.o 

III 1S + 12.0 - so.o 
IT 19 + 16.0 - co.o 
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an animal which has been reported to excrete 77~ of a halt 

le,hal dose in 24 hours, half of which is free and half 

conjugated (10). Others have also reported that rabbits 

excreted most ot an ingested dose (27). 

The large significant increase in glucuronic acid 

excretion after phenol administration would be expected 

as a result of the animals attempt to detoxify the phenol. 

Although it is possible that differences actually 

existed between treatment groups but were obscured by the 
' high variability, the results of this experiment indicate 

that control and Mo-fed rats handle toxic amounts of phenol 

in approximately the same manner. The only evidence that 

Mo•fed rats may be less able to meet the challenge of toxic 

amounts or phenol was the high mortality of the Mo-fed 

rats and thia may have been due to the generally poor 

condition of those rats. 
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MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS 

Erythrocyte Fragility 

Subjecting red blood cells to progressively greater 

hypetQnieity results in hemolysi1. Pl'eliminary etudiee 

indicated that erythrocytes of molybdenum-fed rats began 

hemolyais at a higher NaCl concentration and were also 

completely hemolyzed at a higher Na.Cl concentration than 

erythrocytes from control rats. Twelve hypotonic NaCl 

solutions were constituted and the hemolysis was ascer-

tained visually (11). The results are given in the 

following table: 

Begin lysia 

Finish lysis 

Control 

o.4s + o.024s -
0.30 + 0.0245 -

Mo-fed 
0.47 + o.01s -
0.36 + 0.015 -

A method used to teat for erythrocyte fragility in 

vitamin E deficiency situations utilizes the suscepti• 

bility of erythrocytes to dialuric acid lysis (28). 

Thia method resulted in no d1£ferences between control 

and Mo-.f'ed rats. 

Cytochrome•c Oxidase Activity 

Earlier investigation resulted in the observation 

that the activity of cytochrome-a oxidase, a copper de-

pendent enzyme, was inhibited by feeding the animal 

molybdenum (3). Subsequent experimentation, however, 
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tailed to verity this observation. The reau.lts ot one of the 

experiments are given in the following table: 

M Cytochro..,.e oxidized/min/10 mg fresh liver 
(6 rats per value) 

Control 0.040 
c +100 ppm Mo 0.047 

c + 400 ppm Mo 0.046 
Distribution ot Mo99 ill Blood and Liver Fraotiona 

A S3 mg sample of molybdenum as molybdic acid in 

10 ml water was irradiated with 1011 neutrona/aec/cm2 

for one hour. The resulting sample had a specific activ-

ity of approximately 100 counts/minbag Mo. The sample 

was neutralized with solid sodiwn carbonate and one ml 

was injected intraperitoneally into each of four rats. 

Two of the rats were control• and weighed about 114 g. 

each, the other two had been fed 400 ppm Mo for four week• 

and weighed about 65 g. each. After 16 hours, blood and 

liver sa11plea were removed. The liver was fractionated 
aa described previously (p. 7) and the blood was separated 

into erythrocytes and plasma by centrifugation. A portion 

ot the plalODa was separated into a TCA precipitate and 

a TCA apernatant. The activities of all samples were 

eouated in a.well type ga1111& scintillation counter, 

The liver samples were also analysed according to the 

un.al colorimetric procedures (p. S). The results or the 

di•tribution of radioactivity and of total Mo are glven 
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in the following tables: 

Percent of Mo99 found in blood fractions 

Control 

1.1.c. 20 

Pla811a ao 
'l'CA precipitate 2l+ 
TCA supernatant ;6 

Percent of Mo99 found in liver fractions 

Control 

Nuclei debris 9.6 
Mitochondria 8.6 
Micro some a 1s.s 
Supernatant 63.3 

Percent of total Mo found in liver fractions 

Control 

Nuclei debris 

Mitochondria 

Micro some a 

Superna:tant 

10.4 

6.7 
14.) 

68.6 

Mo.fed 

26 

11+ 
26 
49 

Me-feel 

10.0 

9.s 
9.4 

10.l! 

Mo•fed 

16.6 
16.g 
8.7 

55.9 

In the case where the only liver Mo was that injected 

(control), the distribution of Mo99 agrees quite well 

with the distributi4hl of total Mo •. Considering the Mo-

fed rats it appeared as if the injected Mo99 did not 

distribute itself uniformly among t~e already present 
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ted Mo but went predominately to the aupernatant fraction 

(70.~ va SS.~). It is not surprising that inject•d Mo 

does not equilibrate with all stores or Mo,some of which 
may be tightly bound., in the short time allotted. 
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THESIS SUMMARY 

Th- feeding of 200 to 500 parts per million of molyb-

denum to rats resulted in a greater percentage of the total 

liver copper being found in the nuclei and debris and mito-

chondrial fractions at the expense of the supernatant f'raC4ir·P 

tion, while the molybdenum was found to be concentrated in the 

supernatant fraction. Dietary inorganic sulfate while lowering 

liver levels of copper and molybdenum appeared to have little 

or no effect upon their distribution. Dietary molybdenum also 

caused the relative amount of copper in the supernatant trac-

t.ion and erythrocytes of blood to dee>rease, while the increase 

occurred in the albumin fraction. As with liver, the blood 

fraction which contained the most molybdenum was the super-

natant. Statistical analysis indicated that a quantity which 

was relatively well correlated with molybdenum toxicity as 

measured by weight gain was a combination of liver molybdenwn 

and copper concentrations divided by body weight. It appeared 

that the only beneficial effect of sulfate was to lower this 

quantity. Sulfate excretion or the manner in which rats handled 

a toxic amount of phenol was found to be unaffected by molyb-

denum feeding. Earlier reports that dietary molybdenum caused 

a decrease in cytochrome-c oxidase activity and an increase 

in erythrocyte fragility could not be substantiated. An 

injected dose of radioactive molybdenum. was round not to be 

equilibrated with the already present dietary molybdenum in 

sixteen hours. 
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ABSTRACT 

The reeding or 200 to 500 parts per million or molyb-

denum to rats resulted in a greater percentage of the total 

liver copper being found in the nuclei and debris and mito-

chondrial fractions at the expense of the supernatant frac-

tion, while the molybdenum was found to be concentrated in the 

supernatant fraction. DietBry inorganic sulfate while lowering 

liver levels of copper and molybdenum appeared to have little 

or no effect upon their distribution. Dietary molybdenum also 

caused the relative amount of copper in the supernatant frac-

tion and erythrocytes of blood to decre&se, while the increase 

occurred in the albumin fraction. As with liver, the blood 

fraction which contained the most molybdenum was the super-

natant. Statistical analysis indicated that a quantity wh:l.ch 

was relatively well correlated with molybdenum toxicity as 

measured by weight gain was a combination of liver molybdenum 

and copper concentrations divided by body weight. It appeared 

that the only beneficial effect of sulfate was to lower this 

quantity. Sulfate excretion or the manner in which rs.ts handled 

a toxic amount of phenol was found to be unaffected by molyb• 

denwn feeding. Earlier reports that dietary molybdenum caused 

a deereaee in cytochrome-c oxidase activity and an increase 

in erythrocyte fragility could not be substantiated. An 

injected dose of radioactive molybdenum was found not to be 

equilibrated with the already present dietary molybdenum in 

sixteen hours. 
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